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SHORT LOC.3LS.

I'g' v Ta:?ntine.
Uiauiiful Valentine.
Joiciny tho church.
Vote right on election dny.
Ue?ival in all tbe churches.

Lr-n-t lft Wednesday.

The winter Its' l;K?n on game

Court Ttiii be on Tunrs- -

JST.

iltoon ifl sgain ever run with
tramps.

Tocher's Jcftifnteet RieliCjd on
Le 2r.A.

Tiierft fas surfeit of coast-
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Ti.e liqucr was the one
tn.ii. luir::d auout Lt- -t week.

An i:l:no:s fr.rreer is 7 fcr-- 8 inch-f- a

t!l a.i.i weighs G0 pounds.
rrnp inr-o'.ic- at Xrwton

Ea i.'iii wid Ugln Auxtirt 14.

p rs.-vri p tho ase of 16 yc;irs
ia.-t- r f.r pr-- . shearing.

Tinre is a ol Ct.'io!::-- i tart
'"ii s litw-pape- r ia A'toon.

Ib?r6 is a ks; nxrao in I'Li'.adel.... . . . ,
j'.;; tiijit ran t :i t!"" acci ruoeu.

Icr"- - htuii'rt'i l.Mrelfe of are
J ir. the C'olif-- Iodian

Th I hihddphia has
turiiinK out t:;e now ro cont pieces.

Kew Jersey Lif.latmc, is
r.i.h r:Libiti3ii qt:es-t:.-

M3jcr Ponieioy cfiets the or
th wn. le i.f vl e FjankiinRt po-ito- iy

' r at a.

A man in Johnstown, Cambria C,

i at relied last Friday for Laving
3 ttivos.

William RicLenbacb, Las bought
Iho .Jour s Rt no farm, in IVrmauagh
lOTTlif.hjp.

Hogg dittany valley, Center
county, are dyirig pome strange
dwteuiper.

T.7o county ruon are engag--J

at playing a rnni9 of checkers by
pos'sl cards.

1 rniuber people in the neigh-bo- .

of Vi'oi t, are troubled
wi'h pitk eye.

A. fats! horpp disease is creating
rr?t d!rnctiou among Loiscs
the Indian Territory.

Heck is spllin bis winfer ptock of
boot and shoes at cost Drop in,
snd for yonrself.

The snd horse
Kiranaav will meet this place on
tbs 24th day of this month.

reports the G?olopical s'tr-vo- y

of Juniata Cr., Perry Co.,
re to be published year.

There have been 40 enquirer?
the revival meeting the Lu-

theran charge of opened.

A revival meeting the Preeby-teria- n

church at. Mount added
lpenp'.e congresratioa.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Chanliersburg girls d j not emoka
cif'HrotU, b-j- t wnat if tasy did
grandmothers the pipe.

Between ice and the shot-gun- s,

the musk-rat- s had hard of it,
when ice passed down stream.

Ton can buy the only
Keystone at

for $3.25 ; price if

Professor Waller, of Blcomsburg
beliooL, be in

at the Institute at Iiich-fiel-

At Newport, Ky., 200
were compelled to more from their
dwelling by the flood,
week.

You can bay pair of
ardson kip boots, at Hck's and

for SJ.00 ; former price
$3.50.
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A few days ago child of Porter
Porter Thompson, in Tyrone,'
into of boiling water wan
seriously scalded.
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byteriaa in Altoona, j off tuu
bonght a t'lGoO and will build
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Duncan's island, at the inoutb of
the Juniata, was recently sold to Mr.
Derr, of Wiliiameport for $3tl,0J0.
The island ooutaius 2S0 acres.

Tyrone papers report that a few
davs ago, a ttranger in that place

lot of counterfeit half
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it ; Le and is selling for
cost Drop and see for yourself.

The Fulton Republican kivb. that
the riilroad between MiUlintown and
Selingsgrove will be compietad and
iu running order bv the lt o! J Jtm.

Jlr. Robison, in Patlerou.
l...e rc-- l l.ij O I rHi ilar. Hii,

cow, '8" I

Ud i .pr,a$ I Rob.so i.hct.led
Dl rake, larmtnj nten-u- n Kney nLxmi. tm

. , a"t hare ago.
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Wniisni KenawelL, a citizen, of
Walker townnhip. residing nesr Van
Wert died, on Fridr.y, after a linger-

ing tkkntes, running through
nwnihs.

There are 4 revival meetings in
lTOgrcsP, at this tune iu this place.

, a';d t'l.tcy through tbe mceting.s pro
fess to renounce tne world, tne cesu
and th-- 3 devd" is quite large.

The canal company is baviDg tho
ixk pouth of town, and the three
iock north of town put in a st-tt-

cf repair, they aii require a good deal
work to be done on them.

Two men in a street, in Galveston,

the Jack RuLardsoa,Tsas, last Thursday, at

Re!i:n

tho

Tt.s

Tha

protection

since

ether with piitols, a bniiet from one
of She i ii.tois passed into tho G?TL--e

! of Judge William and killed him.

At Parkersbtii-g- . W- - Va.. 00

were driven out of th'jir homes,
ly the im-- h r in tho river last
wnt. reiir.y ail tue livers in i i

"i: iiiia and (Jn:o were ovcrilowea.

Uu last Christmas day, the funeral
of Tuouia Coder, took place, .Mis.

iiaria Coiier, nis wife was not long
ioliowmg t'j tho futuie world. Her
tuneral took plaw last Wednesday.

The lower house of the Illinois
Stale Legislature, ufter a heatod di3

cuFion, patscu a reoouiuou rb.-4.ii-

t oii-rt- es to petifi'iu veterans ot the
Tcvaa hnd li:ick liHwk except
Jeff Davis "

Seven miners were

taken up

w;tT!-- ,

under I

, . i . . .t i ; v..n .
nocltl U icub ei ciiai iu .wiiuuui- -

in nnd county mine, lt Tliursday.
Two were kmed ; the hve oti eis
were so 6orioitt.lv hurt that their
lr.ee are despaired of.

Forty eight persons were taken
into probationary membership in the
Mcihjiibt cnuicn on Sabbatn last

four persons have professed
couvcrtion under the preaching in

that cnuich tnis win tor.

Iuring tiie evening Lours of List
waek the mind ol the Presbyterians,
Lsuuerants Methodist and Lvangcl- -

val lueeiings, that each congregation
held, in the respective chruch build

ing
'There is said to be a place on

Jack's mountain, Huntingdon Co,
where snow never lies, and where

bteitm may be bchu coming the
ground on cold days. Diio, just
such a place on Stone mountain,
M.if5 in Co.

Two 1 year twin steers, from

the ivest,Rie on exhibition at Altoona

and will remain on exhibition there
for a period of 10 days from this date
Tl.r are on their way to Europe.
The aggregate weight of the steers
is 7,3oQ pounds.

An indignant landlord writes de

manding the name ot tne party, wno

first BUgeeted putting coils of rope
in sloping rooms as a

vrotection against fire. He says bo
provided every bed room in hishou-- e

Sritb a coil of rope, and the firat

rd.-- ht three of his guests lowered

their baggace from the sixth story
window, and skipped, leaving sever-

al days' board bid unpaid. He al-

lows "that burning to death is bad
enough, but running a hotel for fun
is a pood worse. Worchester

I Pwt Eiftsb- -

Court Prooaedbgs.
Co trt convened iu regaiar session

at ll) o'clock on Monday February 5.
Ttie routine buninese ol caning,
swearing, and oaarging tbe grand
jury, was speedily u an acted. Con-

stables returns were receiTed. D.
W. Beashor, Jeremiah Tresaler, Al
fred Crimtnell and J. Galhonn, were
appointed tipstaves. The tapstave
is an officer ttiat carries a long pole,
conducts the juries abont from piace
to place, and preserrtB order, and

buried

maintains tbe dignity of the Court
among the people wnen a crowd is
present. Quite a large lot of peti
tions, rules, orders of sale, divorce
papers, and peddlers license papers,
were passed up to the Court and
acted upon before the trial list was

The cose of John B. M. Todd, vs.
Samuel Murphy, was continued.

The case of J. B. IL Todd vi. John
Deanng was continued.

The case of Mary Ragan vs. Over-
seers of tbe Poor of MatiLntown was
ruled for arbitration.

The case of B. F. Oliver vs. The
Pennsylvania Mutual Aid Society
wad continued, and defeudauts in-

structed to hie a more spacino bill
of defense.

The cate of Solomon Dressier, for
usa vs. Frank Portziine was contin-
ued.

The case of Jacob Bergy vs. Penn-
sylvania Kdilroad Cvtnpany, was

i Alter the civil cases that were in
:m('l f.ir fumunuauce hail beeu

church have

Win.

inonwcailn cares mat Uad beeu con
tinued at tno December term were
called, and tne afternoon of MonOay
found tue court well on with the
case of the Com. vs. John Waller.
Indictment, 1st-- selling liquor to per-
sons of known lmewiHiaw ha ous.
2nd. in less quantities man pomt the Ueo.
on quait, oiL sediug to jiersons
visioiy aiiected by intoxicating drink,
4iu, auiiuig uquor to persona aiU-- r

n.ivn.g oeeu nutincd not to sell.
1 nomas A. Eider, prosecutor. True
bill as to tne ist, ud, and 4.U counts,
and nut a tiud bin aa to the ord count
ine foundation caaoe cf the legal
proceedings agalAst Vailer Lad its
ungeu in tue naous of tne latntr-in-la-

ol the piosocutor. Dr. Liuer,
tne prosecutor, bad notifie.i tne de
feideut not to sell intoxicating uquor
to nis iatut--r in-la- and beueving
lual Uis notice bad oeeu dial egarded,
suit was lormuiated under Uio four
aOove stated counts, 'lue case arous-

ed a great interest iu tue mind ol mo
community. Many witnesses wore
summoned, and a number ol ciuzeus
were presem iu the Coui room, and
heard lc.luw citiecs teotny as to
ttuir dnnkiug naoila. in temper u?

babiis, or druuaru nabus, past us uc
taliis ot tne citizen unuel tre irom
the witneos suiua appvartd to oa.

Ono wnnesri, editor A. W. unsitu
could not be loimd, a freareb by tne
Hlierili' revealed the fact tbal he was
out of town, but tlntt is not evidence

ceased.

tbat he left town to aveid tne w;&-nes- s

stand. The defense put num-

ber of citizens on the stand who tes-tihe- d

to tne peaceab.e and quiei de-

portment of tne defendant, ever since
i:o has iived in tbis community. Ver-

dict guilty in rummer and f rm as
iuuieted.

Tho care was that of tho
Com. vs. E. B. Nison, Indictment

Fslline liquor to persons of
known intemperate habits. 2, se!li;:g
liquor to persons visibly fdT .tiled by
intoxicatina drinks. Prosecutor
Thomas A. Elder. Verdict, guiky
oa first count, only.

Com. vs. Ellen Patten, charge or
indictment, concealment of a bastard
child. This jiss also carte up irom
tho December term, at which a
hung itself upon its confideraii-- . n.

Iu this new trial the commonwealth
submitted no evidence. Verdict, not

uilty. County to pay eofts.
Com. vs. ll C. KautTroan, Indict-

ment, Fornication snd bastardy.
Mamie E. Sieber, pro&eentor, a true
bill. Settled by tho parties them
8dvoi- -

Com. vs. Robert E. Bor.ner, In
dictment professional amp, in Kansas,
which ho himself declared before jus
tice Parker, evidently for the pur-- 1

jose of rem.-timn- jail during tue
cold sjel!. The grand jtuy ignored
the bill and Robert E. B..mifr was
turned out

Com. vs. Robr-r- t R. Gordon, In-

dict rarnt, Forjrerj-- . T. Van It win,

prosecntor. True bill. Gordon con-

fessed to the forgery, and w:is sen-

tenced by the court to a of 4

years ami o moniua m
tiarv. The shernl toe.t n:ni iritis-
bnrg, on Friday night

The Stroup assauit and battery
cases were ignored, and prosecutors
to pay costs.

Com vs. Joseph Gray. Fornication
and bastardy, child unborn, and ense
continued.

The civil esse of Wellington Boon,
vs. Amos Focht was appealed by de-

fendant.
Tha civil case of Louisa C. Todd,

who survives Margaret Todd, vs.

Richard D- - vie and 13. F. Cmzier, was

be"im on Wednesday, the j try went

ics wui quite weil absorbed by revi- - ont with it on Thursday after dinner

from

old

deal

nsxt

term

aud wrestled with it till Friday
morning. Verdict, for plait-tif- f in

the sum of one dollar ana nuy cis.
The case of Daniel Knouse vs.

Atnos Focht, was continued.

Eli Cambell vs. Matthias Stump
and Sainnel Kline, executors of Eze-kie- l

Cambell. Verdict in favor of

dofendaot
Henry Leifer, who hnd been in the

courts a number of sessions for the
misappropriation of gttardisn inony,
was discharged from further obliga-

tion under the insolvent act
Petition for sale of re-- estate of

Simon Shirk, deceased.

H. H. Hartman. was appointed
guardian cf Lilly May, nnd Alice J.
Kirk, minor cniidren oi Jiartna
Kirk.

Petition of administrator, and ad-

ministratrix of D. P. Minnichen, de-

ceased, for the satisfaction of a sale
of portion of decedents real estate,
and for an order to sell that which
remains unsold.

Rule en XT. D. ITsUs, to show
cause why judgement against the
estate of Joseph Richards deceased,
should not be satisfied.

Petition ofW. H. Lukrns, and

J.ieob ii-t- i n. on 3.
.1 'Ji-.- to aiJ,3ar tti

orj.hna' oourt t-- give couuu.r suvti- -

DilT.d W. IliAk, was appoiuwwi

guardian of W.H. and ILito li1
minor cnudren oi juicnaei

Order for sale of real estate of

Hannah Thompson late of 'the bor
ough of Port deceased, George
Shiverv, trustee.

Petition for order of sale in tne
estate of Tno Jias B. Coder, deceased.

Return of the Sheriff in tbe matter
of tue writ of p.irtitiou to stay pro--

i ... - w
ceedings in me eataie ui
lor, deceased.

Return of order of sale in the es
tate of Geo. Bottecker, deceased was
approved by tue court.

Petition oi J. F. C. Dace, admin-

istrator, and Mary Ann Dace, admin
istratrix of Mary Ann boinmervuie,
to sell real estate.

John Randolph, Abraham Rohrer,
and James Mcuohan, were appoint-
ed viewers to lay ous a private road
in Beaie township.

David Dunni, H. T. Smith, and
Christ Sue ay, wore appointed view-

ers to lay otu a public road from a

point on public road leading from
Van Wert to Miieu, and to road
leading from Oentreviile.

A. G. Snellen beiger," Solomon Lau-ve-r,

and Jacoo Wal.s, were appoint-
ed viewers to lav out a pubuc road
from a maple tiee on tne pubiio road
leading lioai Lmniger s CauicU to
Bretuiea chuion, Usquenauna
township, to a point, at or near aj
smU bridge on public loaJ leau.iig -
from Laurel school house to iicn.
Coid.

Lawis BurcLfield, Thom.is Patton,
and David rl Robisou wore appoint-
ed as viewers to vacnte a road le-id- -

tii . .r..j ,1..
in.r irom Jas( nawnuu i"

selling j where eastern Uue of

i,

a

jury

j .i

(

i r
f i

f

j

w

W. Kougb's farm enters s.ad road.

Ailam Wiit, Abraham Shelicnberg-er- .

and Isaac Pile were appointed to
view a road in.m St James church
to the Susqaeiiauna river in Susque
hanna townsuip, and lay oat an other
in lien thereof, and vacate so mucn
of the old as may be suppaed by the
new one.

The order for viewers to view a
sbop calre,

Cuba dam. tnroutrn
Valley, was continued to April term
nest, "because of inubiiuy of one
of viewers to serve.

The return of order to change
road in Delaware from

East Saiem, to North East school
house, to the stone quurry. at the
bonse Bdfua Fvd. no chango
necessary.
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THE RUNNING WAGON MADE.
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Uxaua or Wioua puxc'.n-n- .

uBirr) vor ox3i.c"crx.A.TV. aamws wmrrm.
Wl'L GKAITD RAPI33, TglCH.

Professional Cera't.

Lonia ATKtsson wo. jcob, i

ATKIff'OX & J4COBH,
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M1PFLIJ4TOWH, PA.
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MIFFLIXTOTff, PA.
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THOMAS A. ELDER, mTd7
Physician and Surgeon,
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